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hopes  for his   speedy recovery.— 

■•> and Observer. 

C B i M i N A L PARDONED.—The 
Governor yesterday pardoned Reo. 
■ :. Campbell, convicted at t'ue Au- 
gust term ol 1886 of stealing a male 
and sentenced to five years in  the 
penitentiary.       The   pardon   was 
granted on  the certificate of the . 

TIIK  WORK  OF  FIENDS.—Vi. •   presiding Judge that  the prisoner 
ti rday afternoon between  two and   only intended   to steal a ride, and | 

eo'clook there occurred a nioesl    also in   consideration of  his  good 
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diatn ssing accident on tho C C. & 
.\.   liailroad.    About    tweuty one 

from  Charlotte   and   about 
four miles this side ol Itoak   Hill, 
i lie engine leaped the track follow 
ed by   the baggage,   mail  and ex 
press  cars, and   instantly all was 
wreck,    groans,    and    con In si .... 

an   euibaukmen 
point, but .! isonly a few ft 

in 
MI one woul 
tale. As soi u as possil le, those i f 
the crew who were not hurt, and 

pa isengei ■-. none of « hom were 
move tii.. i ilted a littli 
began t o pxti icate the woundi tl 
from the H .< <■... As soon as i 
sible alt egram was  sent to 
Charlotte, and another train « ith 
medical aid was dispatched to I e 
escne.    The «• undwd   srj   as  fol 
lOWS : 

bhigineer James Alexander, oi 
Columbia, badly bruised, but not 
fatally ; Baggageniaster '1'. A. 
Cobb, ol Columbia, nose broken 
and injured internally ; Mail Agent 
Bronghton, of Columbia, left arm 
badly bruised ; 11. J. Sleigh, Ex 
press Messenger, bruised but not 
seriously: Jno. Itoss, colored, car 
greaser, scalded. The worst in- 
jured mail oi'all is Mr. J. E, Park, 
of Columbia, the fireman. He was 
literally crushed to pieces, although 
he is still alive at the Home and 
Hospital, iii this city and the doc- 
tors think they can save him. 
These are Mr. Park's injuries: 
Left leg broken in three places 
above the knee: right leg brokeu 
in one place above the knee: gash 
in left thigh and gash in calf of 
left leg; am! race badij contused 
and bruised. 

All the wouuded men except Mr. 
Park  were taken   on to Columbia. 
He is, as staled above, at the [Iome 
Mid Hospital, ami i    reeeU ii 
very best attention,  being  attend 
<d by Drs. Gibbons, McCombs and 
Miaeuheiraer.    Mr. Park's wife and 
mother-in law arrived from Coluin 
i.;..   this   morning,  and are   at his 
bedside. 

On examining the track, it was 
discovered beyond adoubcthat the 
wreck was carefully planned, and 
that it cannot be in the remotest 
degree charged to the railroad 
company. .Sonic ■neu who deservi 
„ol lung except being flayed or 
burnt, had fixed an iron pike screw 
on top the rail on each side, and 
had piled up the spikes lor several 
yards in order that the track mighl 
spread when the shock came. 

DUB HAM AND NORTHERN RAIL- 
ROAD.—Through   the courtesy of 
Mr. Harris and Engineer Watkins, 
we had the pleasure of a nine mile 
ride over the Durham   and North- 
ern   Railroad  on Thursday last.— 
We were surprised the grading 1; id 
been so heavy, and thai   so ma :h 
of it was through  solid via k.    In- 
deed, the  great.portiou of the ilia 
tance  mentioned  was either a '■ g 

i       . cat, but the 
made   well, the   toad bed   is 

;.  |    |  the   ties   are autoi 

character  before the theit and his 
good   behavior   since   his  con vie 
tion. — Neicsand Observer. 

\ v» iii'* Appeal. 

Lyuchburg, Va., August 6.—The 
Ad ranee of this altcrnoon publishes 

to  the I.ym hburg public 
lira  Bi   tie Mat hews, who re- 
fled her husband's home in 

company with lici cousin, in which 
.-lie says: I feel that it is due to my- 

and you,   among whom I have 
liv d   as  wife and   mother for  so ; 

.   to   invoke a cessation j 
of . arsh cril of my conduct \ 

, e past lew weeks, until: 
an injured woman's side of the case | 
can be heard. Driveu wild by an 

suspicions, and accusations, 
i .. hui band's root no longer a 
citadel of my safety; conscious that 
detectives—men of the lowest and 
m< st sordid instincts—were em 
ployed to blacken mj good name, 
In him who should have gloried in 
mj innocence, his own mandate 
;' id influence, which .shall he folly 

,' al thi proper time, drove 
me from home and children. Be- 
fore '/.•// Qod i can say 1 am and 
have been a rue and loyal wife, 
and no ict i f mine has been false 
to Hi v marriage rows. 

McKee Ha- Skipped. 
Washington,  August 7.—In the l 

case of Lamon against BfcKee, (the 
Choctaw   claims   case),   in   wni 
Chief Justice  Bingham   passed an 
order that   Mr.    McKee   pay   into 
com; (136,500, to be distributed as 
the  court  might thereat er deter- 
mine,  the deputy   marshal 
('.istrict,   %vho   was  instructed   to ' 
servo McKee   with    notice of t: is 
oider, has made return that he has 
been unable to find McKee   in the 
district, and that he lefl   I re or 
about the time that theorder * - 
made directing him to |i y the 
1136,500 into court. Icl '- at- 
torney says ; ba1 to 
make prepan ; to j 
1150,000 I m I r< qn ' :i t> :■■ 
peal. 

Ruberl Ciarre   •- -. . 

K. >•-   ''. 01 '.   Align -     7. —J 
Garff •'.- . '•- 
improved 1      par- 
took more   cadily of        1 an 
refreshed bj li ve ho .•  di r- 
ing the nigut.    His pi     ite   foc:o 
tary, *Ir. Crane. \ p ■■ i:  • 
ed to say when Mr.Gam 
be removed from the c   . .    u   s 
it would be just as soon as    - co i 
dition will permit  of   ir.    [i   was 
hoped that Mr. Garret!  cou d   he 
taken to Bar   Harbor   to ■■. :: . 
this is  now found  impossible,   as 
he has   not   sufficient   -    ength to 
bear such a journey. 

Rioting in Amiens. Prance. 
Paris,   August    7.—Seven     ar- 

rests have been made at Amiens of 
ins concerned in the riot, 

there yesterday. Four ot the per- 
sons arrested are foreigners. The 
mayor has issued an order forbid 
ding people to assemble under tho 
penal j pi scribed by the riot act 
of 1848. .Strikers continue the 
work ol a ion and another riot 
is feared. Troops guard the town 
hall and factories, and are patrol- 
ling ■ ■ ets. 

Ai .     ma D unocrfttlc Success* 

Mon1 ' imery, Ala., August   7.— 
to-d iy   was for  Gov- 

en  ' .    tate   Dicers, and  members 
of the Legislature.    The  Republi- 

ha I candidates in only a  few 
ai d in   le   but   little  ef 

nvas».    1 eai Ij   ovcry 
i   ■  ■ .        for the   . g   lat i e   was 
a   Den '    vei n »r 
a      rity will . is so 
:     i        .-, d i aga fair Dein 
ocratic   and a   small    Republican 
v . e. 

I.I.I . wo! * i- >   i : i .   •■     Kill id. 
Kau.,  Ail; a•; 7.—An 

on the 
i '■  ■ I K't the ti  ek 
!•. ■ •. ■    . ■ n     :■ . a 

lO'.ir.    All  t!,o cars 
: wenl   off the 

;        i: being demol- 
Martin      leyors,   1 bo   «'n- 

Rim'cr,    was   killed instantly, and 
. man, was bad- 

:■    ..        .A   broki n rail c m oil 
tie acci lent. 

POMONA HILL mm, 
POMONA, N. C. 

Ttco nml <•. halt' miles  We*i of 
Greensboro, A". C. 

The main line ol the   Richmond 
and     Danville     Railroad    passes 
through   the grounds   and   within 
LOO feel of the ofl 

Salem trains make regular stops 
[ twice daily each waj. 

Those interested in fruit and 
fruit growing are cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
iii the state and one of the largest 
in the South.    Block consists of 

Apples, Peaches, Pears,   Cherries, 
l'hiii^, Japatust Persimmons, 

Aprieots,Xectarines, Flos, 
Mulberries,  Quinces, 

Orapt . Pa '»•. 
Strawberries, Bat i erries, Currants, 

; i  cbi n ' », Pu Plant,  Eng- 
i'.h    Walnuts,    Chest 

. /,'     •. />• r 
gra w t,t>had< 

Tri 18, 
'I ■ .    ■   ■ .    I'.'I 

All the new and   rare   varieties, 
as well as the old ones, which my 
new catalogue for 1S88 will  show, 

tiive your order to my authorized 
agent, or   order   direct   from   the 
nursery. 

Correspond* ace solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address.I. VAN   LISDLBY, 

Pomona. 
jy'26-tf Guilford Co.. N. G. 
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>,..-: we ever saw    '; In 
-   road   :-   thro ig i wii i, ■■   ■ 

about the tirsl of September travel 
will be   commenced   between   here 

--..   v iii ; .    has 
sed his working I 

and everj - being pushed.— 
Henderson ^ 

MR.   SANDERLIN     III.—Chair- 
man Whitaker received iutellige 

Two APPRECIATIVE SOULS.—A 
prcminout   Maine gentleman says 
ilu.i some years ago  he was mak-1 
in-i a journey down Bast, when the 
train became   snowbound.    It wiis I 
then evening,   and   there   was   no I 
hope  of progress   until   daylight. \ 
Uiu near at hand was  a little vil- \ 
I i .■ which   boasted a   public hall, j 
It was suggested that the pussen ! 

.    • adjourn to  the hall and listen 
to an address by their distinguish- j 
ed fellow traveler.    Be finally con  ! 
si nted   to do  his part.    The  ball 
was warmed   and lighted   and the 
I v ure took place.    The   next day 

. entleman was approached by 
ii sturdy young yeoman, who said: 

"You're   the man who made the 
speech last night, ain't you?"   The 
identity having   been   duly  estab- 

..' he weul   on:   "1   want to 
th ink   you   for it; I   don't   know 
when I've enjoyed myself more than 

i did while you were talking." 
The oratoi experienced the genial 

glow which unconventional and uu- 
Bought praise is wont to inspire, 
and he cordially shook the honest 

ow's hand. 
••Yes." the young man continued. 

•'it was a good thing; you see, my 
girl is on the train, and while you 
were lecturing she and I had the 
ear to ourselves." 

OPIUM.—The Rev. Hudson Tay- 
lor, of the Inland China mission, 
says: -After eighty years of con- 
tact with England, there are 32,- 

\ 01)0 Christians, for which we may- 
be thankful, and 150,000,000opium 
smokers, for which we may hang 
our heads in shame. The slave 

. the liquoi traffic, the licens- 
lora itj —these- were  I a i 

h, but the opium curse i-; 

• illainy." 

A G IOD SUGGESTION.—II yoa 
' n iwofany party that is in favor ol 

man Whitaker received luiei igenoe ., .._,„,,,_    Every 

ycstenlaj that   Mr   Sanderhn had   ^     . ,„ Qmi) vi 

been taken very ill  and  had been   ,.   _ __ lf.|Ui _ .; >/,/,^;.,.;. 
forced to discontinue the canvass 
and   go  home.    Mis malady   is of 
such   a  sei ious nature  that 
feared   he   will  not   be able • 
snme his appointments  lor several 
davs.    The   announcement   is   re 
ceiVed with general regret everj 
where, and  there   is great   dis 

I pointment among numbers at vari- 
ous points who have   been looking 
forward to hearing  Mr. Sanderlin. 
By bis jovial bearing and irresisti 
ble charm ol manner  he  has cap 
mated all wherever he  has been. 
His return into the harness will be 
hailed with pleasure everywhere, 

key. 
taeco. 

:   ■ i . 

: i nmigration, 
ure it is  the worst kind of a 

Free Trade   , ind one which 
Every hoi 

Standard. 

Brained v» iili HI. Aie. 

Norfolk,  Va.,   Ang ist    7.—To 
day a fight betwet u a n 
William Sanford,   and a    darkey 
named Arthur L'erry, at ' in    -■   ■ 
mill ol Greenleal J & (-"-- 
in Berkley, resulted iu  Psi   ■- 
ing brained with an  ixe.    ;;     w 
«lio from his iujui i :».    San      I w is 
arrested and commit ti i tojuil   by I 
Jastioo Sun; n 

Rev. Harry Minnick,   a  il 
Virginiaevangi   *t, i is b en c dl 
id to  the pasto ate o «'      :,;i 
of the Disciples of  this  city,  >i 
will enter on his duties the   is'   of j 
September. 

The Mas-oua Celebra e. 

Washington,   Any.   7.—Freder 
icksburg lodge No. 4,   Alexandria, 
Washington lodge   So. 22. of Vir- 
ginia, and   Lafayette lodg<   -- 
of Washington, D. «'-.   A. F. iV A. 
M., visited Mouut   Vei   >:; j estei 
dav to celebrate the I35tli 
safy Of the raisin- ol Geoi ge >\ ash- 
ingtou to the degree ol  Ma* er Ma- 
son.   There  were appropriate ce- 
remonies  ai   the tomb and at the 
mansion.     The    freedom    ol    the 
grounds was   granted   t'ue masons 
by the vice regents at  their last 
meeting. 

\ Terrific Explosloii. 
Galena, V... Aug. 7.—A terrific 

explosion of gas occurred yester- 
day afternoon iu the celiai ol the 
double brick residence ou Prospi 
street, iu this city, occupi I iy the 
families o( VV. D. Atchisor, pastor 
of the First Methodist i' i copal 
church, aud Charles E. Uaile, a 
merchant. The loss will probably 
reach ?(;.(«»'» and is nearly covei u 
by insurance    No one was     led. 

The   Emperor's Moi i IUI 
Berlin, Aug.  7.—Empi        V il 

liam is to remain 
ten da-. -.1 • 
be at the p.d» ■ ■ .   'i •   "     i   ; 
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rhc l'o|»e : ' ■ bee 

assari il b: theG 
that   the   ■ the Empei 
King Hun > 

-    -.   i    - r. 
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Vatu 

WTHP 'i-ifYK]?    Richmond Locomotive MachineWoTks( 
lAI^UK      ijUU^il, RICHMOND, Va, 

Will be open on the I5th of dune 
for ihe accommodation of visitors 
to 1'iedmotil .Springs. 

Chese Springs are about 2^ miles 
fi uu Daubury, and are now the 
mosl popular waters in the State. 
Dyspeptics can, after using the 
wider, eat anything they desire 
without inconvenience. 15 id cases 
of scrofula have been cured by its 
use and '' is ;i specific for female 
diseases. 

For PLEASURE SEEKERS no place 
can sin pass it. 

My table will be provided with 
(he best the market affords. The 
dining room is large aud cool : bed 
rooms well ventilated ; nice parlor, 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIYES, 
STANDARD OR  NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES &nD BOILERS 
[ 15 ?.. 200 it. P. | 

FOH   ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PUNTS 
FOB   FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

IMPROVED SAW HILLS, 
verandas] capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 

make the House   one of the most feet of lumber per day, with paten^ 
desirable in   mis   section   of   the «1 devices for  accurate and rapid 
State   to spend the  li i kted   term. work. 
Theyardisbeautifullyanddcr.se- A LARGE   i.-'i <>'•' 

shaded with Aspen tree.. : Cjmftll RniritlOK&BoilerS 
.. PLACE FOR AMUSEMENTS b.-   OIU»ll EJiifeii" >• *> "u"c* 

been „,, .   ,art, and music   will   be   from ItolO n   P., "Tanner&Do 
-v.](1  • |aney>» for  Bale low to close them 

L'EKMS.—Pel month of four "'' 
..,...., 16; i. week, 85; per -.a}, 

SI; children of 10 years and under 
half charges. Servants who w tit 
on their employers' room half 
charges. 

'l haukful   Ibi   past hivors, i ask 
;, conticuauce of the same. 

^'Address    mc   ai   Dan I 
Stokes *   Mintv, N. O 

s. B. TAYLOR. 
Jnnel.Vl tf Proprietor. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.   -   . SORTII CAROLINA 

1TTI1 '. Slate and ?• loral 

pi Court linn  i. 

Write  for ie  and   - 
mates on rour wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Sal ! .North Carolina. 

-. ;■ w (Jreenslmro, N. C. 

Gaps Fear and People's 

STEAMEE 

Pains in ^rBaok.   A. P. HL R1 
moo. I : 

■ - 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

oT pu A Ql R HilTn 
ul. u In 1L_0   !U   -L   ,,,,,,...     >.. -AYS 

CROP.—Recent re- 
ports n ci v< bj the vitieultural 
ctuumiss show it the wine 

this yeai will not 
b iess th in 25,000,000 .. illons as 
agaiust 17,000,000 last year. The 

. lor raisins aud apes 
:-• .'.'.so good.  

AiflictedSaffernolIon 
Dr. !l»»:<nr» !.. 

!'   . lew-    IP     liver 
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Winsteu, N. C - Aug. 7.—V 

n t.  cou meuced   ',::   ' he I! 
and   Southern   i ueai    I ie 
corpoiate     mils   bj   one   ho 
hands today.    -'• '«»«« '•"' :!t ' 
work near Walnn   •   " 

■    cm eelebi ^- 

by   the ''   !    ' 
works < vei   v.:•;.;■■   ed   here, 
future oi the <-   - :,:    bter 

than tboj ever were hei 
VccepU  Paniell's   I    ' ! 

1 ondon, Aug. 7— Mr. I hai 
laiu writi 
Mr. Parnell's c -    ■•■■■'■ I ' 
ising '.-,< publish in a f« 
statement of communications mi 
tiatedby Mr. Paiu.ll. which passed 
between them in l$84and 1885. 
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WEDNESDAY,  AUG. S,  1888. 
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''. -;,. ;. announced bis intention of 
ikin • it too hot" for those meni- 

hers of liis cburcb who declined to 
espouse the cau.se of the probibi 
lion party, and plaee themselves 

in accord and affiliation with it.— 
I   '   it   be   remembered    that   the 
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nl   Hon. Thomas S. A-V- 
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r in »SNI K i vi iiKroi is r 
IIIHI. •.! i In' i 'onsi it n 

.1 \.\i::s I:. SIIKI'IIKUD, 
of  Iti unfurl. 

ALlMION'St) C.  S \ V.TC\. 
nl   !'■■ 

I'OII - :  . n. 
Wll.l.l l.M    I..   S U  N'JII'I'S. 

of Oi-nnji 

! Oil 
DONALD  W.   [SAIN 

j 

I i III    SI   I'KItlNTK \nl.\ I     ill       II  III.n      I N- 
:i i in IN : 

SIDNEY  M.   I'l.M'KK, 
nl  Cutaulia. 

POP. \'i roitxi-:> CI:XI n u 
Til lODOItK r. DAVIDSON, 

HI' Kniu'oi 

; ''■ in: 
Ii.   \V. SAXDl'RLIN, 

■ ii  Wayne. 
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z. w. WHiTEHEAD, ED. AND PROP-      great question   of the   best   means 
i   H. MYROVER. ASSOCIATE EDITOR,   of promoting the cause of temper 

 nice ban  been  hii unsettled ones- 
• MIL not tor vears hut lor centuries: 
that while few sane men question 
the gigantic evils of the vice, the 
world is divided as to the instru- 

mentalities for their suppression; 
that people have accepted local op 
tion and prohibition by whole couu- 
ti( B HI'; Stales.and that people have 

, d local option and prohibition 
by whole counties and States; that 
men whose vital piety and humble, 

genuine Christianity the tongue of 
slander dare not attack, in every 

religions denomination throughout 
this broad land, are yet iu doubl 

on this momentous subject, and 
have refused to endorse the sweep- 
ing measures proposed by the pro 

bibition party. 
But   here, in the peaceful homes 

and   the   law abiding communities 
of Guilford county, it is to be made 
•'too hot" for the poor sinners who 
are honestly striving  to  be Chris- 
tians,   il    they   dare   exercise    the 
right of free born people, iu think- 

ing and   acting  in accordance with 
judgment and conscience. 

How i.-. ii to  be umade  too   hot." 

!..i   theml    By   ex communication 
m the Sacrament of the Lord's 

Suppei:'   By ostracism from the so- 
cial  circle!    By boycotting in the 
concerns ol daily life? 

Why is it to be "made too hot" 

for theml Because they are wine 
bibbers and debauchees? Because 
they are bringing reproach upon 

the church by excess and disaipa 
'. ! Because they notoriously vi- 
olate (he decalogue day by clay! 

Because they break their obliga- 
ti ms to their fellow men, and low 
er the standard of honor and mo- 

rality in their secular and business 
dealings! Because, in a word, they 
are unworthy members of the 
church! Not so. The dire pains 
and penalties flowing forth from 
that Pandora's Box of "making it 

too hut"* for them are to be visited 
upon their devoted heads because 
they are unwilling to concede the 
fact that, a hundred of their fellow 
citizens possess all the wisdom in 
legislation, all the justice in the 
theory and practice of government, 

all the virtue and all the morality, 
leaving the vast majority of mil- 
lions in this counTy plunged in 

hopeless ignorance. 
Prohibition   is to be a matter of 

compulsion, not of free agency. 

KI.KI in';-  - rn     .TAT;;   IT I.\ 
A.  M.  V,' \DDi:i,l,. of   \.  .   II   ,: • 
l-\   V -: :;' DWHK   oi (li-n 

.ions II !'• 

1 

nl'O-iiil; '!';•_ 

1(1 the  DAI] \    !'\ BSISG    1'A.T- 
.   •'   • ie yeai 1 mnd. 

"MAHSXtJ IT TOO !!<>!   KDH   HI KM.' 

Then is othin^ nwi tempor- 
al which is der.rer to our hearts 

than the Mioci'SH of the Democratic 
p u ty, because v.. feel ■ sured that 

with it ai lolnbly linked the 
prosperity ip   of   all 
classes   mil i is "I  ; be peo- 

ple   of   Noi tii   Cat • here   is 
i Ii v»e more deeply re- 

Ill .'■'■> i%e«l and futile 
!■ ol   the   !': '     •      ii   Demo- 

crats,   '"> .    end   in 

such a ditto iction ol   dently returned the lassie. 
their   political  * ttttiebal-       With another look at the  wind- 
lot box as ma- hi    . i .e tri    ^••«'» curls aud the eyes like heav- 

,.,,,,, , en   the man went on ins wav,   and 
nmph o«   the Radical party      Lul    the wee one planted the twig, 
''blood   is   thicker    than   water;"       Kvery day she watered and tend 

U   ■   era - North Caro- and    watched the   little wisp, 

Legend oi tbe Weeping Willow. 
Just where the path disappeared 
o the copse that skirted the 

great dark forest, where all day 
long the shadows bid, and out of 
which the night seemed to come 
when the sun went down, a man 
camo, bearing an armful of fire- 
wood. As he jogged along, ho 
caughl a protruding twig and tos 
seJ it away. Quickly a little slip 
ol a girl, with sun-kissed hair and 
eyes ol divinest blue, ran aud pick- 
ed it up. 

•-.May I have it?" she asked. 
•Ye may have it without the 

asking, ifye*H take the trouble to 
stoop lor it," he returned. 

••I am going to plant it," declar- 
ed, the tiny maiden, lightly holding 
the twig between her soft finger- 
tips. 

"What will   you   do   that   for?" 
said tueman. '-It will never grow.' 

Uh, ;' will if J    tend it."   conti- 

linians wit a :ir-.   •• I hone 
and   flesh   ol   oui   lies! . '   and   we 

with its pointed,slender   leaves  of 
iireen  hue and silvery lining.  Day 

v day n grew larger and sturdier, 
,,ave h,i   ';■* »'   '■■'' '-'■•     ■• ■   '    • ' •    aud swayed more and more grace 

Arroga-   fully in the suinmei   wind; and the 
•rn. \'.int maiden   clapped   her   bauds 

agc-grouud idvice     id   il    ■ -        -: " ' ^ "he Br,tsd: "'   knew 

tion, we i ..:;. i W 

how   in  iirgumeiii   • luniug   rain,-   aud   went!   The  castaway 
until the oleel thing ex ten     twig bml grown   into   a   beautiful 
„atiUg and   setti   g   down   naught    l''1 *"• »•»«* the alip ol a girl stood ou 

iu malice.'* 

however,    insidious, 

. grow !"' 
Again   aud   again   the  seasons 

and they mourned for i 
and deeply. Bnl now the tree 
seemed to droop and languish. 
and on the breeze there came a 
sound as if of sobbing and signing, 
which shook the tree through all 
its branches to the very core, aud 
quivered and trembled in each 
poiutvd leaf. They said it. seemed, 
as if the insensate thing grieved 
just as they did, and still it Ian 
guished, until evtT\, upward turn- 
ing branch with ewiy twig hung 
down, and every leaf from its 
twig depended; and each night 
and morning the dew dripped like 
a tear from each slender p car and 
fell ou the grave. 

Then they said: "The free truly 
grieves for her." The "Willow," 
she had named it, and now they 
call it "Weeping willow." 

SMITH HAD MISJUDGED HKK.— 

There were half a dozen of them 
holding down as many chaiis in a 
drug store the other evening, vheu 
the talk changed to tramps,^thieves 
and burglars, and Smith said: 

•'Well, now, but I'd like to trj 
an experiment. I am a liltie skit- 
tish about these desperadoes, and 
Mrs. Smith knows it and takes ad- 
vantage to brag about her own 
courage. She says she'd just like 
to Bud the tramp on the door step 
who refused to dust when she or 
tiered him to." 

"WeilJ" asked one. 
"Well, suppose one of you rig up 

and go to the front door ami tie 
maud something to eat, and he 
mighty impudent about it! It. 
will give ber a scare aud stop hv 
bragging." 

The crowd fell iu with the idea, 
ami one of the men donned an old 
hat ami coal and lix-.'tl up as a 
tramp. Ten minutes later he was 
knocking at the side door, while 
Smith aud his friends were posted 
across the street. 

It wasu't two minutes after the 
tramp's knock before he came out of 
the yard. He. came over the fence. 
He was in such a hurr-. that he 
rau thirty rods before he could 
bring up. When Smith and the 
others reached him he hail his hat 
till'aud was feeling of his head 
and gritting his teeth to keep back 
a groan. 

"Well," said Smith,   "what 
you do!" 

"Told her that I   wanted   a 
supper pretty   quick." 

"Aud what did she say?" 
"She asketl whether" I v. 

have boned turkey or fricasseed 
chicken, ami while I was trying to 
make up my mind she kicked me 
on the shin, struck meou the head 
with a club and pushed me oil' the 
steps all at the same time." 

Ami every one of the group look- 
ed hack and saw .Mrs. Smith on 
the walk in front of the house ap 
parently waiting for somebody's re 
turn, and each    man gasped out: 

"Well. I'll be ka/.ooed!" 

NOCTURNE. 

Twenty Minnies 
FOR 

(innTU1 
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i 
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mid 

Yernon's R. R. Eating House, 

Greensboro. N, C. 
Everything tresh, nice and clean. Table iup- 

■ ; i .. Ii the best tba market affords. Servaaifl 
po:iteaed attentive.   Passenger* at on the 
train from Winston goiag North,   l.i-i.  South "r 
Weal lie over here plenty lung l" iret » 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL. 
i irti « From Vl t into South piling Ea***torWe«t 

ai i I wn thy C. F. .v Y. V. lie over bore one and 
,i half hours; Therefore r member that when you 
want A good meal, come from wl ere you iu iy, 

Yemen's il. tt. EatiM House. 
,iu-i <,.; odte the R. .v i>. Depot, i- the place. 

-A., i. -VEK.3sroisr, 
july'id&wtf Proprietor. 

NEW BAKERY! 
fV. congratulate ourselves upon having 

completed a MODEL  BAKERY,  nm- 
braciDKevery Modern Improvenient. and 
are prepared to furnish the 

BEST BaKED BREAD AMD CAKES 
pver offered for Bale in Greensboro.   Vfe 
make .-i >p.-i.-ili v ..i 

STEAMED   BREAD- 
and our f'AK KS will ctjual i liose of home 
make in i lie ingredients, while they cannot 
bo surpassed in the BAKING. 

Our intention is to make our Bakery a 
RELIABLE one,  and  to furnish   Bread, 
and   Cakes    I'IICSH   EVEM    I'AV, exeepl j 
Sunday. 

ORERS FOR WEDDINCS AND   PARTIES i 
SOLICITED. 

t&' l.i'.i'.i' your orders, and you will not 
In' disappointed, either in quality of 
lircad furnished or in the delivery. 

Respectfully, 
jul 21-.1 1 in T.S. SHELTOX. 

WE IIAVH JUST OPENED A FULL LINK < 

PLAITED BOoflM SHIRTS   S? 
indried and oul.vrinilried—open  Fronts ami ,■„,   ^f 

backs.    Also, a BIG   LOT ol **-B 

FANCY PERCALE Sill ins.    J> 

o botli Plaited and Plain i: 

OVU STOCK  OF 

(1 

m 

is still vi-r\ Urge, and  w<- have made ma*fce- 

rial    redixctions   in   tin   :;.., 

CHEVIOTS and Rpveral nthei    :, ., 

Ol'!' STOCK OF 

FINK TENNIS AND SPORTING 

RTS 

DR. J.   W. GRIFFITH, 

S UBG EON      XJlSTIilXIST 

i» VITJ attractive, and they are goinp; raiiidh. 

For those of oar ttuatoiaers who on  .      .,   j A. 

their clothing made :ii liome, •."!• have , lug | .,   ,,: 

PIECE GOODS. 
G-A-SSIIvdlET^ES, 

TROUSERING. 

0 
CD 

-     • -   ' 
- 

In perfect rest the garden lies; 
The heavy tree that fills the skil- 

ls silent us the tiniest flower; 
And only on the stillness dies 

The honeyed chime that tells the hour. 

Ah! would at yonder casement bright 
That shade might flit, so dear to me, 

Or swiftly glance athwart the uight, 
To give me greeting tenderly. 
Here in i he dark where none could  see 

Alas! those panes but strangely glow. 
Nor east my soul a cheering ray: 

The eyes of distant friend or foe 
Arc cold and comfortless as •, hev, 
While she I love is far awav. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

ished in walntit: un bwt r-'-i-l.-ii-.- -tr.-t-t i-i  ;...,-,. 
Lot 130x200feet.   Twti squ-trea from the im-i;„\> 
part ut the town. 

Two VACANT LOTSfeUoiningrthe above. 7Hx2Itl 
reet eseb.   Abo, bH *CRBS, with jr. feet fn>nU*e 
mi same street. 

tine ni-» 'I'liinriii F.ri'niiv, 10x80 feet, lot I9UI 
ill foet. Main street, center of town. 

t-TiiRK HocSE at the interwetiou of two streets, 
nt which tbreo-quartern of the country trade in- 
ters-   Lot lHix22t feet: store home 30xS). 

V irAira LOTS. 132X18 I, half way betw leo iepoi 
an.l buMoeaa part ..| tuwn. 

FOVB 

There Are, 

il mperous leaders and tidvi tera in 
the Th'rtl V irty. During the pro- 
ceedings ol a political met  i ig he'd 
in tliisci". a   few   • i 

the verge ol a iit-autifal womuu- 
bood. Then it was that the hand 
of the death angel touched the 
lovely maiden, chilled the warm 
life iu her tender frame, and pat 

it) ii^'iit in tier beautiful eyes. 
i ;iiv made h?v a grave beneath 

'""'"•citj a tew w«   ...     II    . .,.;,■   . ,, ...... Niu. Uadpld.nj»d  aud   tos- 
of the speakers,   i  m uistei of the    teretl, liecautje she  •'•": "isi-"'1   it, 

for -uiuiuer i. itei 
J
S

1A      feet on same street. 
2 i\ xcxs r LOTS i.i the luoil  lesirable :■    . 

and business parts '.: t m n 
i    this property will  besoM re«ar4lasa il   .--:. 

POH  SPOT  CASH. 
»IOI.\TAIItl.   the  terminus ol :.,,   Cape 

I t ir .v 1 ii .ii,   \ ;ii|..\   rail)    ..    - -    ..i.ti.s,:, 
I  M..,'   U.l.f.ll.   IM. 

;anie because "i its m lie.  natural     li u • 
**"*■    (Lpo opportunities fir iuveitmenl   ire nu  . 
ous.    Brains, energy and capital am i   nini<  in 
B   ..   ...  | iints ol  the ■ .'in'.-.   '1 he  ;  ..    ling : ■ ■■'    ■  wcrib  i  •    the ^e igraphi rai  to 
ti n which nature :...- ylanni II  r ■ large eitv, 
ing centrally loes.ted JI. i i i • • , 
pine counties.   Itiehtn i...:. . l resi an . lam 
in- ing er. .ugh unutilite : w iter n  i 
tin hinery or the entire State.   ';-•.•: 
uuus svenery when the mountaii   ; ■..    iad ;.. 
oacles I .'.    heir lofty heads in the balmy aitituJa  • 

Kir* than   ..."!.: a   .. ■■ -      -   ,   .   .,     u  | 
the invigorating     r and healtb-n 
Jkc one will  n I   s surprised at  iber      I 

growth ol Mount Airy.    [>on tl 

SEPTEMBER 5t"ri., 1888. 
t^AII enquiries will        eerfiilly und protnpl 

answered by J. P.   BIHI.IV.   care  ,.'..■■  , 
Uotcl. ML Airy. N.C. 

-  - 

GREENSBOKO.  N. (J. 

TRKTH KXTRACTCD WITHOUT PAIX by the use ol 
Nitri>UM < 'xiMe I lautfhing gas < 

Offitie'HM'usiiK UKXIOW tlousR. '»v»'r Savings1 

n;mk. June 16-Dly 

H. H,  CARTLAND7" 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALERilN FINE CLOTHS, C 

SIMERESAND FURNISHING: 

GOODS, 
rrBEEISTSBOSO, ]M . o. 

in:iyJ2-ly. 

kmh FenJi tidge, 
t.«!.i;\-»OKt>. N. c. 

rTIHE SIXTY -KVKN'Tit  SESSION OF THIS 
I    i r .-i. i''.!-' Institution oegin  r»a tho 3iud ol 

AutcnHt. 188 «. 
Superior advantages  olfered i-i all ihedcpurt- 

: learning usually taught in Feinalo t*nl- 
loepf of high gnde- 

tnstruction given in Type wriUng and Steno- 
grHPhy. 

terras modorate. 
Fur Catalogue apply to 

1 ilyl Itlw T. M. JONES. President. 

SUITINGS, &c.  5 
AT VERY  LOW  PRICKS. 

We h,»ve oneui-tl .i   new supply ol 

Dr. Warner's Celebrated Corsets. 
ALL SIZS.S  AND  STYLES. 

Respectrnlly, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

0 

C/5 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PLANTS! 

_o- 

TQ the Merchants, 
N i: !:DI N( ;.- -TIN-WARE, 

I',-.    '.••;!:,■- .;n..   ;i   !?| .',,;,.,:. I .,. j..,..-, 

—by calling on  

3". 3T".  YATBS,   ■ iiri.-Ti-li-.ro, S. C 
■o ■!•; -iy 

WILLIAM E, SPRINGER & CO,, 
Importers and Johbera in 

lean anl Farei:n Hardw^ire. Co!!er7. Guns. 

Also Dir.rr   Importers of 

Crockery 1 glass Ware. 

LAROK STOOKOPMULBERRIES prown in Biwtern North< i 
for sale UnRAP.    Partie-s wishing   to plant in   NovemlMT nan 
our office and make Belootioiid uarly, so :is to have the whole 
choose from.    Commission agents vauted for a few connl M   I > 
Carolina and other sections of the South. 

For further information address us, P. <).   Box 11,(1 
Office in Benbow Block, South Rim Street, Vours Trtt 

may 21 3m .1. ('. I.INDI l'i . 

i II: 11.1111' Ml ELEI 
ZRiclxTHLOXLca-, Va. 

The Only Goal Elevator South! 
There are 72 screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly   <rut   into  the Coal • ,v 

screones in passing from the Blevattir into the c 
Consumers pet their Coal dry and ''Perfectly C 
I have now, anil shall always kenp on band a larjfi; 

ol Coal best suited for Fonii'lry, Factory and Famil 
selt-e'ed and   of I Mist   quality.     Prompt   Rhipmeuts.    On 

S. H. HAWES. 
I hi- railroail ears run alongside the Klevator, ami tli>' r ■• * 

into them there, thus lessening the cost to  the trade « 
Jnne20 d&wtf. 

Hi  VERNON   SPRINGS HOTEL^" 

an«l-pAw2w      U. H. REYSOLb-S._Tru«j 

DR. R. W. TATE, 
rucnenra PHTSIOIAN, 

JRBENSBOBO,      -      NORTH CAROLINA. 
Often- bis Profenional Serri c- to 

tbe citizen* of (Ireen^burnitn.i-urr.'in li:,^ 

HAVE IK M M FACILITiES 
F r Handling Same. 

No. 1 1 North Front Street, 

WILMINGTON.     -     -    -    N.C. 

F. T. BALDWIN, 
t I I ttitM.Y   H   I.IW, 

il I C II  POl NT, X. C. 

''• .   ' -' .- I  Pi       -      < - 
- •      liecl        ... 

Mt.  7BRNON SPRINGS, OilATHAM C' 

Sumnier and ^KT±_r2-±,e3? BeSt'' 

••"Office at Porterk Ddton'i ■.. When 
not there can be fnur.J at hi- reei teoee ■•:. A ■ 
.-UJet- oiposite Col- T. B. Ke-.-th'-. iucl.-:: 

Clement G. Wright, 
AT TO li N i: V  -  AT -  L A W 

■J.   M.   FDI'ST, Owi 
l»B. -1. C. rvIUKMAN,  liAtMeni Physician. 

:• 

BORO, N  C. 

Prs  li ■-- i   Pe I-i |l  i   .-i- ■-    oni 
i:- -it- i-.u't h" :- PebKU 

Tt. ierD.m»prin«u - t : ,   , 
.   .'   * ': v ■ 5;  R. within tw un  rid , eennboro or Faj  n 

... rwt uxl 

! D££J 

^U 
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No. 1. ,.   . , 
Paaaenger Freight 

. IRTH.         and and 
Mail. Passenger 

Leave Bennettsville 6.oo a.m. 1.15  p.m 
Arrive Maxton          7.05    " 3-'°   |( 
Leave Maxton           7-'5    " 3-35 

7.1*     " 

P1MJI1 I CO. 
ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH   THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
KST AND REST ASSORTED 

STOCK   IN THE   CITY. 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N". C, 

IO.OO a.m. 
"    1.40 p.m. 

•31 

Arrh ' villc 900 
IS,   L ave Fayetteville 9.15 

Arrive San ford 11.15 
Sanford 11.27    "     2-3° 

Arrive Greensboro 2.30 p.m. 7.25 
Leave Greensboro 3.00    "    10.15a.m. 
, :...   M.. Airy        7.15   "     5.15 p.m. 

No. 1-dinnerat Oreei shore. 

WE OFPER AS 

Davis, Wainman & Co., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

UMBER, L UMBER, LUMBER.    RO UGH and DRESBD. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, bended ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow \ irgin Pine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par- 
ticularlv adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We have a corps of Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C. S. WAlN.M.v... ...iinager, 

■ ;■ 
■  '    LOlOTl 

1    I   * 

.-'   H 

\1 

so-2. _   . . 
Passenger        1-rewht 

.*!» -OVI-0 SOUTH. and p»dg,r 

Lcuvr Mi. Airy        5.00a.m. 10.15a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro    9.25    " 5.40 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro   10.05    " 7.45 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford             1 35 P-m- 2°° Pm- 

Sanford            1 55     "     - 3°    \\ 
Arrive Fayetteville   400 5 3° 

lve Fayetteville     4 "5 625 a.m. 
Arrive Maxton 615 9 50 
Leave Ma '• -5    '* ,0 '5 
Arrive Bennettsville 7 3"    " ,2 «5P-m' 

So. . 

nei    • Sanl rd. 

1 u. 

DKUC: STORE, 

I 1. lory Br»neh—Freight and Aeeomnioda'n- 

Train! Moving North. 
Leave Millboro.' " '■'" a. in- 
Arrive :ii Ureonshoro,      " "" •>■ »'. 

Trains Moving South- 
Leuve (Ireonsboro, j ■'•"'■■ '"■ 

Leave Factory •'"' l-t",n   '," "■ "'• 
Arrr I Mill ' >' '••'"• 

I 
IMMENSE LINES OF 

Mil vA W M HE, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

the French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, cic,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
(JOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Par!  of recent   purchases   wc   are 
showing are 

SEB13T0P0L CLOTH, FRENCH SURGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. TAMBE. 
CASHMERE, ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
v, ATM. \SSI 4RMURES S MELROSB CLOTH 

Are now Receiving their Fall 

 STOCK OF- 

aprt22-4>m Asheboro. N. 0. 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
., nsr. c. 

N. \i 

t-ju: 

.AiloXAI. BANK. 

I ULL    AND   COW- 

Pa«<onger and mail trains run daily except Sun- 

Freight   and  a. mmodation   train   run. front 
FavettovUleto Bonnetwvillo and return on Mon- 
da^Wednwdayiand Fridays! from Fayetteville 

The reputation oi our Fertilizers, the ACME anil (JEM, in now established, antl the 
resultsoi threo years use in the hands oi the besl  fai       « if rStnteH 
fully attorn their value a- a hi(?h grade manure. 

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our native nine,  isiv 
to any wool carpet [orcomforl  and durability, and the demand for ii  isdailyin- 
( '.a-inu.    h has virtues not found in any other fabrie. 

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used for upln BUniR 
for mattresses isalmosl equal toll litfht,elastic,and pi is( insects. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 

We show many beautiful styles in 

;i 

H  IN I 

.   A 

Soda axLd. HVLXICL- 

eral WAators, 

FIN'L  T       cos, CIG- 

ARS, CHKROOTS,   &C. 

•    li Y   AND 

UNDED- 

»«y.'l:. (,i;i:i:Nsi'.out). SC. 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

V I I ' \?   WRNAUp. 
F  I 1\ 1%       roKNAOO, 

711 — 

O.W.CarriV Co., Agents 
i, N. C. 

I 
< 

»V.o  IIIAORCU   MILLIONS. 

'». \V. 4    V Kit,    Vii«-«lt . 

t,   N  I 

AGENTS WANTED! 

am MIL? MI 

SSKtt^lSaBate Waff   And every yard, from the cheapest 
SlSTSS Sou.   ^-■••^'r^-V'v'T';:;';! •'.■ to the best quality, WAR- 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 

THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH  CAROLINA   PRESS.' 
.............   

AND 

S^an^BCAg^oKSiW .Mon- 
days. Wednesdays and 1 ridaya. 

Train* on Factory Branch ran diuly excoi-1 Sun- 
day. 

W. B. KYLE, 
J. \V   FRY,              Oeneral r^awenaM Agent. 

Uen'l Superinlendent.   

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Hardware, 
Cntlry. Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, HUBS .WD K 
STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

3--u-:m an-d- Leatla-ez? 
Belting, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 
\i;r MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 

INC.   MACHINES. 
Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 

St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

may22 ly. 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine lor youeself, and you will 
see tbat we can beat these -'Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AM' 

INDIA   SILKS 
OOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Slock of Dress Trimmings 

_^ -—cat,-* .....■•-  - — 

r>o?on want to uid in building PI> a paper that shall reflect the greatest creSit en North Oaro- 
lina, no matter where it ma;  Ix      •. •   Then patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER.        

Do TOO want a rcliaUe paver, RWinq jou all llie n w» -r the wprid-a Democratic iiewep^P" 

THE WILMINGTi )N MESSENGER 
T4M. «n MT.Y I'RSSEKGt'R." !>'   m«.,f-n  trial   I or       .........M.O0 
Ttae W-lSly -no-^'.MI- ■■■.'H,- -•-•   •■ •:■ W • i;l *« Btate> LQX 

nine month* on trial for   ••" 
Cteh .» advance.   Both Paper, ar-larp.1       t-V-rJi      ..    Hr^I^l Ojrt •» UM, 

addreBa of five persona ami >CCCIV< ,r>l   ••''   i 

PRACTICAL 

Saddle 'and Harness Wtaker 
A*DDE\L15B IN 

Ml Rinds o( Harness, Saddles. Bridles, 

"a\Mtiin 

111 
: •     I'REP B\ 

Whip.Spur«, in-1 in (aei ' nsaally kept 

ma Pirrt-Claw Saddle and llarn 
blishment. 

-■    s    - tttj Market,    li      ;   >'     N •  ' 

[N GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS. 
MILAN AWE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our While Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have tlu-m all in. 

PARASOLS. DHEOOT.8D. 

OUR FRENCH MD Kill SMS 
CANNOT RE BEATEN. 

And almost daily adding to their 
large Htoek of 

Stall Ho. 2, City Martel, ereenstooro. N. C. 
.^V;".?"^'i^fe'' Dealer  in  Fr^i.   Meats of all kiuds. 
-"=   *       ....'". P«•.■>. - P»v» the huthast cash pri attle weep and 

fm^Wfi   'V ' ■   h   • -   !' raalew.n 
■ .        ■■      $&   :Ji-. "-:■:'-- liudii '   tii-.r i ucrc-l to -MII on mo. 

-   ..-.     -.,     . :- ■,.- | ^-> ;>-- -^— ia- Fine milch com always in demand      5-w <r 

W. D. MENDENHALL. •'•  B. .-il,M)l-.MI.VI.I-. 

6BSEHSB0B0 SASH aid BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &e., 
,d dealers in all kinds »i  DRESSED LUMBER. 

-       NOBT1I    CAUOIilNA. 

J      . 

THE GREENSBORO MILL COMPANY 
Are now Ready to Pay the UIGHEST CASH  PBIUN FOR 

Corn, Oats, Rye, Pease, 
And all binds of GRA.IJ? and FARM PRODUCE, 

always get the Cash and I [i« ies.    .    • 
bringing it to onrmJts.    "«P«gSJj5rdBOBO MILL 

aprl.5 lv 
COMPANY. 

>nc i ^rick!    Brick! 

Our friends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure and see this stock. 
1: will pay you to 

!ln so, 

MHKOI! ANTS 

are invited to sail ,n person or send 

their o >ier« by mail. 

I 
Docs all kinds of work iu his line 

j of bnsiness in first   .'lass stylo and 
I don't handle Machine Work.    All TV/T A TTTNfrS 

w„,k iutrnsted to his care wil. re lVlfl 1  1 I1NUU 
Dr    J    MplltPr  Howard    ceive prompt attention at  i sason   ... v; .: ^ ^ m^ (jha-j^ ani FaiC7. 

.   luwaaava   uuncuu,   abie rates.    Fine work aspaoialty. 

JuneS 3m 
WINSTON, N. c 

W.P.liKALL.M.D., 
I'liyolrian and Surgeon. 

. ;.; ;:;;.: AND FRESH/ 

w. r.   KVM'M. BABT1 B1   8HIPF- 

i.,,   .» ...       

The Register's   Books «how for    pine Qualitios of darabiu 
lesiz mouths ending Jan. 1st,"8i, & 

By tHeHutidred, Tiiouaaixdor 

D. N. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    BBICK 

A. all whohav. used, ' * 

Satr«iq te ■ 25^ DM n lb Btwta' MHU. 
E NO 

rhes«bsc, USE 
to builders and contractors oi  l ' 

l--h 

BYNUM SL SHI??, 
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AI LAW, 

aMCWfSBOTO, >"• «'• 

•a- Will praotioe in Btato and Federal Owrt»« 
tie-lin 

tilt1 rii A that our l>"rcl.as,s vve.,sn-atr 
than any other two houses in the 
citv All buyers know that this 
SS gives ns decided advantages 
bothinbuyiii<J^l,i>J'l"f- 

Very Respeotfolly, 
j. W.SOOTT&CO. 

tab t 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
ry Orders lef.   rt U.Will  Armfiehl's o,  Houston & Brothers'will 

receive prompt attention, 
ry For further info '  •,   N. KIRKPATRICK. 

Qreeush iro, N. <.. 
jullo-tf 
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I.- cal News. 
—Tl ":   ' 

villi 
ite to-     ; ■ 

'      e! f this   pa- 
per, to tl offi 

. :    .       fthC   ] 

the Hue of tli Fear & Yad- 
•. from 

to the "juri pi -ofl 
place." Mr. G. 1 ;ye 
for an it' m, m'n hap- 
pens" an; >untry 
he'll                           ■'• of it. 

IN STORE I 

and novel enI 
:     ' r   ncx! 
day evi ning, 15th in 

II tl      k the : •■ 

. 
■ •   rally  the   h    '    '    ■■        n  ol 

the   j 
ry, but tl; k of this 

with 

Tn: ■   ■      i-;.- -An   ntcrcst- 

■ , cm- 
b .:  :.-. ctures 
from and 

1'.    inti 

1 the 

HIGH    WI ' high 
.. 

noon at 2:31 ling the 
is,  1 

■  : 

rattling    r >< windows   as 
with a volley of 1 
the ho  i, we have 
hear.1. • f no d 11 

• I he oth- 
er da; a few 
miles in the country, while trim- 
ming sills with .■ 
the misforl in off twoof his 
toes with ment,      iously 
wounding a third. An applica- 
tion was made to the wound as 
soon as possible of Waggoman's 
linimentforc tism, etc., 
and the relief . !>> en won- 
derful. 

A I .    •     • :;N r 
—W : glad 
"1 'imi I at the resi- 
dcri r. A     Hagan, 
CX( 
1' 
dence very 

tiv<     ■ •■    . ■    ': 

ted   all 
wh te as  to   be 
pn 

RKPI    : n   R.\I   -,     : 
Fear &   V 
will •        l 

to the Inter- 
nal 
duced ral 

( ition 
'• the 15 th 

. iusive 
it - 

■ 

mccl the Dem 
held    lasi      •. 

Hon. D. 1-M 

-  -'   '■ u n - 

! i 

:     . 

ent; 

XX  week.     Oil 

W. For! 

his   visit   1 
-   na- 

Daniels 

in be secured to speak here 
the campaign. 

Mr. J. W. Forbis moved that 
the club adjourn to meet on the 
first Tuesday night in Sept., sub- 
ject to a call of the President, mo- 
tion carried. 

SAVINGS AND DEPOSIT BANK. 

-At a  meeting of the Commis- 
sioners for  the Savings and De- 
posit Bank of  X. C, held   at the 
Benbow House, Aug. 4th, 1888, a 

mittee was appointed and di- 
rected to proceed at once to se- 
cure a suitable building and pur- 
chase   safes,   and    all    necessary 
equipments for the said Bank.    It 
was also ordered that the balance 
due on one half of the stock sub- 
scribed   to   the   said   Bank,  and 
which is to be paid by January I, 

l,   be   paid  in   four   (4)   equal 
thly installments, viz:—1st of 

September,   October,   November 
and December. 

HON. A. M. WADDELL.—To- 
day week the Democrats of this 
section of the State will have an 
opportunity of hearing Hon. A. M. 
Waddell, Elector for the State- 
at-large, who has an appointment 

at Greensboro on the 15th inst. 
While Col. Waddell is a very 
prominent North Carolinian, 
whose unquestioned ability and 
distinguished public services make 
him a man of note, there arc 
doubtless many here to whom he 
is a stranger. The writer's ac- 
quaintance with the eloquent 
elector has been intimate for eigh- 
teen years, and it has been his 
fortune to share with him the 
arduous struggles and rejoice with 
him in the splendid victories of 

• hard-fought political cam- 
is. The Democrats of the 

Cape Fear country thrill with 
pride ol Waddell to this day when 
they recall the gallantry with 
which he led the "forlorn hope" 
against Dockery, and routed the 

ibtable Radical champion, 
"horse, foot and dragoons." Come 
and hear Waddell next Wednes- 
day, let come what may. 

"WAYS THAT ARK  DARK."— 

Mr. John Nichols. "Independent" 
member of Congress in the Ral- 
eigh District, has been in the city 
for the past day or two; and it is 
saitl that, although most people 
want about now to get in the mid- 
die of a ten-acre lot, with mighty 
broad cracks in the fence for the 
wind to come through, more than 
one caucus of the anxious and 
troubled Republicans has been 
he! i with closed doors and dark- 

windows in a room of the 
McAdoo House—and the ther- 
mometer away up in the nineties! 
Whew' 

Obliged to stop  a   minute   and 
enjoy the exquisite  funniness  of 
calling in John Nichols to   "save 
the country," we may take   it   for 

granted that they have been gath- 
ered about that "pretty   kettle of 
fish" which   Mr.   Hrowcr   has   set 

re them.    Oh, Johnnie More- 
thou naughty, obstreperous 

J ihnnie!    You have not only bro- 
cn the eggs in your own basket, 

but you have played the wild with 
'■ arcs of your political friends. 

m ty Col. Boyd, whose posi- 
' >r makes himemphat- 

y the leader of his party, sigh 
- he surveys the   field 

wrecked by the sclf- 
of Mr.   Brower, and 

< ' tim,   in   the   words   of Den- 

unhappy prince:— 
-    11 »f joint: Ocnrxed spite, 
i ■• 1- Lorn to sot it right' 

Till      I INCE     OF      THE 
: The Washington Pro- 

•      is a fact which can be 

-■■   '   W.   T.   Walker, 
torialc .:. :i late of the 
has given utterance 

•wing   language  and 

.. "^        • ,  '•    •■ in some day, 
>      If  one  had   said 

3 before the civil war 
ivery    would   have   been 

m the face of these 
St ites, it would have been 

I at;  yet it came.    It was a 
stru£ '  le I with -Trow and 

with blood, but it came, and God 
was in it; the side of right triumph- 
ed. Just so in prohibition. We 
are going to win; if we can not by 
fair means, then we will by foul. 
And if we do not triumph there 
will be one of the bloodiest wars 
that ever blackened the pages of 
history." 

Now, the truth of this should be 
ascertained, and at once. If Mr. 
Walket has been misrepresented 
he has been cruelly misrepresent- 

ed, for it would be difficult to con- 
ceive of a worse temper and a 
more dangerous spirit animating 
any man. If he ready did give 
expression to the sentiments 
above quoted the fact should be 
in the possession of every voter in 

the Third party throughout North 
Carolina, that he may follow his 
leader with his eyes open to the 
ulterior objects of that leader. 

JURORS.—The following good 
men and true were drawn as jurors 
at the last meeting of the board 
of county commissioners, to serve 
at the next term of Guilford Su- 
perior Court: 

First Week—lames Whitt, Creo. 
W. Olapp, L. M. Hawkins, Mebaue 
Apple, G. W. Long, William Mnr- 
gnu. D.O. McPherson, J. M. ROSA, 

John M. Andrew. .!. A. VVillson, 
Samuel Wheeler, William Shaw, 
John M. Bowling, J. A. Iloskins, 
(J. W. Christopher, John Edwards, 
R. U. Bryan, E. A. Ledbetter, Da- 
vid Ohristinan, J. G. Oaasey, Da- 
vid L. Greeson, Thomas L. Gosaett, 
William Dennis, John H. Bowman, 
J. K. Ozuient, Lewis C. Heath, 
John O. Little, John S. Brookbank, 
T. A. Sechrest, Peter Wilson, Da- 
vid Shelley, Addison .M. Bradshaw, 
W. W. Shields, E. T. Lindon, John 
T. Brittain, Julius U. Neellay,—36. 

Second Week—J. II. Johnson, E. 
T. Uorbit, Allen W. Pegram. Asa 
Knight, J. W. Winchester, G.   II. 
Royster, N. I) Woody, Win, J. 
Ilines, John E. Islev, Moses L. 
Willard, J. M. Anthony, B. W. 
Johnson, Thomas Hayes, A. O. 
Jones, Z. T. Me.lvin, Thomas B. 
Dounell, Geo. Hoffman, L. A. Oar- 
111011,—18. 

Prsuual . 
Miss Ida Murray has returned 

from a pleasant visit to friends at 
Ashcville. 

Mrs. Walston and her daughter, 
Miss Mattie, of Tarboro, N. C, 
are at the McAdoo, but will go 
West to-night. 

Mr. Henry R. Bryan, an influ- 
ential citizen of New Berne, was 
here a short while last evening, on 
his way to Georgia. 

Misses Sallie Stone, of Oak- 
Ridge, Mamie and Lizzie Donnell. 
Roxie Lamb and Minnie Wilson 
are in the city attending the in- 
stitute, and are spending the time 
at the residence of Mrs. Rankin 
on West Market street. 

Mr. Lucas Rankin, long well 
and favorably known in the to- 
bacco trade in North Carolina, 
and now with the house of E. G. 
Lee & Co., Richmond. Va., was 
in the city last night and tin's 
morninc. 

Don'l he Deceived, 
But wait for my wagon if you 

want the best steam or cream 
bread, as it is properly called. We 
make the best made in the citv. 
Our bread and cakes are always 
fresh. I have not in my employ 
the boss baker, but the best and 
most reliable one in the city. Try 
our bread and cakes and you will 
have no other. 

Respectfully. 
augs d&wtf      J. H. WEST. 

Important! 
The Provident Savings Life Ins. 

Co.,—J. S. Jones, General Agent 
—is the only company that in- 
sures lives just as fire insurance 
companies insure property; that 
is to say, at actual current cost. 
Rates 50 per cent, less than other 
old line companies issuing guar- 
anteed policies. Over $200 cash 
assets to each $100 liabilities, it 
ranks first in solvency, economy 
in management and low cost of 
insurance. Investigate, even if 
you are insured. aug6-2w 

It em cm l»t> 1- Ne, 
When   you want good reliable 

Bread  and   Cakes,   vou  can   get 
them at my new   bakery  or from 
wagon every afternoon. 

Respectfully, 
jui23-tf T. S. SlIELTON 

SALISBURY, N. C, July 7. ?'s- 
j   Hr. ./. S. Jones, Gen. Agt. Provident 

Sarinijs Lift   Ins.  0 ■■. of  A    1. 
Qrtensboro, N. 0 ■' 
DEAR SIR:—Allow me to thank 

, you   for the   prompt   payment  of 
$2,000.00. due on policy <">f my 
husband.. Robt. H. Foard, recent- 
ly taken in your Co. The com- 
pany has not only paid the full 
amount, but has done so 7 weeks 
before it was due, according to the 
contract, thus showing its ability 
and willingness to meet its obliga- 
tions with the greatest liberality 
and fairness. The policy was 
taken out Feb. 1887. the total 
amount paid on it being on " 
$52.oA With best wishes for your 
success and the sterling company 
you represent, I am yours grate- 
fully, ANNIE FOARD. 

aug6-2w 

The BOSH Baker. 
Remember we have the Boss 

Baker of Greensboro, Mr. W. L. 
King, who can please you. When 
you want anything in the line of 
Breads and Cakes give us a trial. 
We guarantee satisfation. 

Respectfully, 
jul23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

DR. BLOSSER is meeting with 
wonderful success in the treat- 
ment of Catarrh. His remedy is 
pleasant to use, and permanently 
cures   this   disease,   which   other 
remedies fail to relieve.    It rarely 
if ever fails.    For sale at the drug 
stores.    Trial sample free. 

aug4-diw 

Famllj Groceries. 
A large stock of FAMILY GRO- 

CERIES at 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO. 

South Kim St., Greensboro, N. C. 
jul24-1m 

Prompt. 
Mr. J. S.Jones, General Agent 

of the Provident Savings Life In- 
surance Company, of New York, 
was in town last Tuesday and 
paid to Mrs. Annie Foard $2,000 
the amount of the policy held by 
her late husband, Mr. Robert 
Foard in the above named com- 
pany. 

'I lie amount was not due until 
90 days after proof of death had 
been filed, but the company issued 
the check the day the proofs were 
received. 

This promptness must be a 
source of gratification to the many 
policy holders of the Provident in 
Salisbury.—Salisbury Watchman. 

aug6-2w 

MUHIC and lit School. 
Mrs. Minna Hildesheimer, as- 

sisted by Miss Laura L. Brock- 
mann, will open a school of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music in Mrs. 
Steele's new cottage on Davie 
street, beginning Monday, Aug. 
20th, 1SS8. Lessons in Drawing 
and Painting will also be given by 
a talented and thoroughly com- 
petent young lady. Pupils from 
a distance can secure good board 
and rooms at moderate figures. 

For terms and further -particu- 
lars call on or write to 

MRS. MINNA HILDESHEIMER, 
julio-im Greensboro. N. C. 

MUSICAL B.VSIUS tnowx 

Dr.     G--      W-    WHITSETT, 

3UHOWON DENTIST, 

OREBNSBORO. X. C. 
offi o on Linjttyeqrner. '• 

D. H. HALL, 
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer 

liREENSBORO, N. 0. 
With many fttn oxporieiMJ* warrant their work 

.,, jj¥0(  •. Can furnUh dwbmafor contre 
;,, ,,!!.| mouldings a  price* that will rtofy cpm- 

lior    live thorn » -r-:i. mafW-ly 

Forward 

Capitalists, 
Desiring to purchase good pay 

;ng city property, in a prosperous 
»:id rapidly growing town in Pied- 
mont North Carolina, with line 
railroad facilities : also liaudaOBH 
and well arranged dwelling, shoal*1 

call on "" mldrww 
Z. W. WBITKIIEAD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
i;;!iL'7 < 11 ('.•il.sboi i>,  N. C 

YOU CAN  GET 
A BKAI'Tiri'l,   HIM; 1ST Fit    illu-tn 
le.1)  UK    OAK     BIDOK     IXI'lTII'li 
AND BVSINBHM (OliLBflK, .telling all 
about thai a lebrated aohool, 

FREE! 
VTo*2should dothisifyoo oontomiiliftta pdtroni- 

Kine any MIKIOI aoxt yoar.    Prepares for 
''.in >i: ir^.   lor  I5ii*><ii«>««t. or for €'o!l*'^«'. 
Jl« siutS.-iic*  i;,,t year.   This who 1 L^ finely 

I i :. ■ i in the Pialra nt re*ri m ol North Carolina, 
■j- a:  liroondboro.J  nborc .: i board ean bo bad 

low. It h.t- .-|.;.Ti l:-i 'iJ.lin--. Bne Btmly halls, 
.-*J I nlegontly furui !: i Society Ualla, beautiful 
Chtpol, and ts oimnletuly equipped. One of tin* 
few ■r»t*cl»mi ili^li ^chooN in the>oath* 

Address ,). A. & M. il. HOLT, 
tl Ri.lce. N.C. 

H i: i.« 
MlLLKKSAC-WESHIRTS. MILLER'S ACME 

DRAWERS. 
THE   ACMK   PNDEBWRAK     HOUSE 

i, T. MILLER £ BROS. 
RICHMOND   VIRGINIA.. 

—Manufactnn re >tnd Dealers in— 

GENTLEMEN'S   PIKE  FURNISHINGS. 
PINE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS TO 

^ 

nivcn by Prof. \. Schmllt, 

On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
Sout'i Carolina! 1 have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 

j structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postoffice. Terms 
reasonable. I .vili also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

junil 0]     v   Sen MITT. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

< hi Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and .McDonald block 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Sails 
in my office, on second door. It 
fell to centre of main floor it 
w ts subje :t to the hottest part of 
tiie fire. Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
th.em in. 

I cheerfully recommend Her 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILI V 

ORDER A SPECIALTY, 

PIT NO SALE- 

NO 

I... k ..i:t for TONY." ho «.'l '■(■ ifter >'iu the 
first thins yon Know, ana if he J-ww i ul picnic rna 
in whatlio *o k you. it will be Hid FAI ..'!' NOT 

Tl. T. MILLER & BllO'S. 
P. O. box 286, Richmond, Va. 

iijir'i ly 

ALL ABOARD FOR  DAN BURY, 
i *i«-it 111. Mlt    .*—S I > 1-1 llU1-, 

anil all  pcinta in the t' IUIIUM <.f Stokes, Surry 
Bad  Kuckimrhiun. 

I heruby give uotico I ■ the traveling iniblie that 
I'm; mi hiiii'l ;it my Liver} and "ale .Stublw al 
W.ilrnH f)ovo, 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE. 
PartiwiaiinR through the country from Walnut 

t/,ive -limilil see mo. My hnck makes ilnily trips 
i" llanbury; leave kValnui i' ivo at S p. i^.. arrive 
at Hnihiiry ~}( p. m- fare tVii. liaggugo earrtod 
free. Keapectrully, 

A. .1.   FAIR. 
tn g3 If    Walnut   Oove, N.  0. 

T 
i Arkansas, Izm xti California 

SHORT aciiwrr. 
Via the Memphis .r  l.i;-;..  !;..-k   I   iiroad.    Fh 

middle and central route. 

Double Daily ei>nnectiouii from  MeinphUtoAi 
kaiuas, Texas and the tlroal   Northwost-   DoubU 
Daily   rhrouch  Coaches  from  Atlanta t" Texas, 
without cbango, via the Moinphisand Little K.»-k 
short Line. 

Fourteen Hours anil Forty Miinta CiiicKer 
To Dallas, Port Worth, and the Texas Pacific 
Points iii.in the New Orloaus Loiif Line, 17:i 
miles shorter to Dallas and 9<0 miles shorter tn 
Fort Worth. Theshortosl and best route for the 
D unsl or invalid to the famous 

EUREKA AND HOT SPRINGS 

Of Ark in L. Buffel Slooners fr..n Washington 
i ,.••""', ^fl-""*-' to Little Rock. Pullman 

and Wood-in Buffot Sleopore from Oinrinnatiand 
Louisville . Little Rock, ronnectine with through 
sleepers in    nion Depot for pninb in 

TEXAS :iiid CALIFORNIA. 
Connections at Argentawith L'ttle !:..•': m<l Por 
Smith Kailwior, for }■'■*' Smith and the Indian 
rorntory, This route has a rhrough Coach from 
Atlanta and i ittai _■ to Fort Smith. Ark., and 
nj>m Atlanta and Chattanooga to Dallas Texas. 
12 hours in advance of any rouU. |.V> iiounds ol 
baexacoallowi d toe wh « le ticket and T ■ pounds 
toes :b hall ti rket 

li you are going to my point in the- <;r,-:ii V.V.t 
and wish tos.ve from one to two dollars in time 
■nil mi : "y '.n y.mr ticket, write -,r call .,■, ,,,.. j 
will IU.VJI  :.,u and  : u  with ti< kets and 
it.niUKli chrt-ks at your 'tartinj point, if j    .   . 
f" ■■ "" '• an kr and  in u* nj  Vr 

■   ' •■■■■■    ilifoi       . ■   i . i      Porany 
. ping the '■' c t, wr te I n "N< w 
■■   ■     :. KailwH) Uui le." mi ... I •■■ . 

.    .,  .     ,        R. A. WILLIAMS, 
'       !   '"' rrnv. Pass. Agent 

-   W.XCl-KBR.    P0B"X-       "     '•'■'■ 
■'■■■■:...     :   I   \ ™B» 

;"l" '■'' _  '.Wli.- |i.■.-.-,  Ariz 

Desirable farm For Sals, 
Only Two ano' a Hall ::i!es From Town. 

: ' ,     •• • r..i  ', 

ESS 

The  undersigned   is   agent  for 
the above Safe I solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2i-tf VV. S. JESSUP. 

 racMtata- 
If under 

-    I      The 
Itothog '• 

'"•'•■:.: .,     . • ill on or address. 
•.--'■/;■: 

The Merchants Hotel. 
MAI)ISOX,   X. C., 

I      ■ '• :  " ;':"  '•■:■!"-    part   d town,  \t n-w 
.loading ;. 

in with Snt cfaM  tire,    R.Mms  «.-ll  forn- 
:      .'    . ' -     ■      ,. I r drummers   Don't i    ■ the Meroh 

N. M-McGEDER, 
Proprietor. 

i'l» 

II, 1, I 

emiji, GLASS u va 

E1P0RIUI 

SOI' I'll  I'l.M .sj„ 

WUKIIK   VOX'   Kill  }:'-■ 

Ik Largest and 

STOCK 

IIST   TO¥N, 

NEW <J001» 

ARRIVING  I  :-• '' 

NKW STVli> 

-    rVIIlBl NOW   OS   tA'11 


